
New Earth Vision Summits  

Module 9 

Thank You Letter Template 

Dear [Name], 

Thank you for joining [Your Event Name] Global Conference! I can't wait to share these 
incredible speakers and healing wisdom with you. 

Here are some tips to help you get the most out of this exciting global 
conference: 

(1) Mark your calendar now ~ The conference will be live from [Your Event Dates], 
with [# per day] interviews airing each day! 

(2) Keep an eye on your email. I’ll send you daily announcements so you will know 
how to watch the videos and when they are becoming available. 

(3) SUPER IMPORTANT: Please bookmark the Event Schedule Page. CLICK 
HERE to visit this page. This is your central hub from which to access all of the 
interviews, claim the speakers' free gifts, and watch the replays.  

Be sure to return to the Event Schedule Page often while [Your Event Name] is airing 
(dates of your event), so you won't miss a thing! 

[Important: Update the above links with the link to YOUR Event Schedule Page] 

(4) If you'd like to have permanent, downloadable, lifetime access to all [Number of 
Interviews] interviews, in both audio & video format, so you can watch or listen to them 
at your convenience even after the conference has ended ... Then you should know that 
we're offering the Lifetime Access Upgrade Package for a very special Early Bird Price 
through [date of 2nd day of your event] only. Click this button to learn more: 

[Insert button with a link to your Lifetime Access Product Page] 

(5) Be sure to whitelist my email address, or mark me as an approved sender in your 
email inbox, so that you’ll be certain to receive all of the updates and announcements 
when the interviews become available. My email address is: [Your Email Address] 

I can’t wait to share these amazing interviews with you! 

[Your Signature] 

 

https://el2.convertkit-mail3.com/c/0vu80kzlegsgu7dmqgtl/5pivh8unk7lool/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmllcmNlbmVzcy1vZi10aGUtbW90aGVyLmNvbS9ldmVudC1zY2hlZHVsZQ==
https://el2.convertkit-mail3.com/c/0vu80kzlegsgu7dmqgtl/2rf2h9u84dn00n/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmllcmNlbmVzcy1vZi10aGUtbW90aGVyLmNvbS9ldmVudC1zY2hlZHVsZQ==
https://el2.convertkit-mail3.com/c/0vu80kzlegsgu7dmqgtl/2rf2h9u84dn00n/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmllcmNlbmVzcy1vZi10aGUtbW90aGVyLmNvbS9ldmVudC1zY2hlZHVsZQ==
https://el2.convertkit-mail3.com/c/0vu80kzlegsgu7dmqgtl/qmt8h8u4onq22q/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmllcmNlbmVzcy1vZi10aGUtbW90aGVyLmNvbS9ldmVudC1zY2hlZHVsZQ==


 

Welcome Email and Thank You Page copy, if you will have some LIVE interviews: 

Dear [Name], 

Thank you for joining [Your Event Name] Global Conference! I can't wait to share these 
incredible speakers and healing wisdom with you. 

Here are some tips to help you get the most out of this exciting global 
conference: 

(1) Mark your calendar now ~ We'll present a LIVE broadcast (including interactive 
audience Q&A) each day from [date range]. The LIVE calls will occur at [times that you’ll 
have live calls] 

Put this Zoom link in your calendar. It's all you'll need in order to join the LIVE 
interviews: [Your Zoom Link]  

(2) Keep an eye on your email. In addition to the LIVE calls, we'll also have pre-
recorded interviews available that you can watch at your convenience. And of course, 
the replays of the LIVE calls will be sent out to you afterwards. 

(3) SUPER IMPORTANT: Please bookmark the Event Schedule Page. CLICK 
HERE to visit this page, which is your central hub from which to access all of the 
interviews, attend the LIVE calls + Q&A, claim the speakers' free gifts, and watch the 
replays. [Important: Update these links with the link to YOUR Event Schedule Page] 

Be sure to return to the Event Schedule Page often while [Your Event Name] is airing 
(dates of your event), so you won't miss a thing! 

(4) If you'd like to have permanent, downloadable, lifetime access to all [Number of 
Interviews] interviews, in both audio & video format, so you can watch or listen to them 
at your convenience even after the conference has ended ... Then you should know that 
we're offering the Lifetime Access Upgrade Package for a very special Early Bird Price 
through [date of 2nd day of your event] only. Click this button to learn more: 

[Insert button with a link to your Lifetime Access Product Page] 

(5) Be sure to whitelist my email address, or mark me as an approved sender in your 
email inbox, so that you’ll be certain to receive all of the updates and announcements 
when the interviews become available. My email address is: [Your Email Address] 

I can’t wait to share these amazing interviews with you! 

[Your Signature] 

https://el2.convertkit-mail3.com/c/0vu80kzlegsgu7dmqgtl/5pivh8unk7lool/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmllcmNlbmVzcy1vZi10aGUtbW90aGVyLmNvbS9ldmVudC1zY2hlZHVsZQ==
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